
 
 
 

 

Dates:  July 14-July 18  
Ages: 7-11 years

Price: $299    Due: July 1 
 

Arts Outreach Camp is a week long, all 
day camp bringing focus and exposure 
to all varieties of dance, choreography, 

staging, costuming, music, and story 
telling.  Activities will include dance 
and choreography classes,  games, 

crafts, music appreciation, painting, 
drawing and costume design. Lunch 
and snacks are included each day. 

Camp t-shirt also included! The week 
culminates in a fun performance for 

parents, family members, and friends. 
Last year’s performance theme was Lion 

King.  This  summer’s focus will be the 
Jungle Book!  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Instructors: Charmaine Hunter, Deanna 
Anthony, and Guest Instructors 

Days & Times: Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm 
Parent Presentation: Fri, July 18, 4pm-5pm  

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Camp Dance 
 

 

Dates:  July 22-26 
Ages: 6-10 years 

Price: $175   Due: July 7 
 

Camp Dance is a week long, half day camp with 
a fun theme for each day of the camp! There 
will be a “Pop Star” day with makeovers, a 

photo-shoot, and  a pop jazz routine; a Disney 
“Frozen” day with crafts, a hair braiding 

activity, and a lyrical ballet routine; a “Teen 
Beach Movie” day where dancers wear their 

swimsuits, bring their beach towels and learn a  
60’s style jazz routine; and  a “SYTYCD” day 

where dancers will “pick” a dance style out of a 
hat to learn either Ballroom, Contemporary, 

Jazz, or Hip Hop combos to perform for a panel 
of expert judges. Camp Dance will be jam 

packed with dance, crafts, hair and make-up 
demonstrations, photo shoots, and FUN!  

 
 Instructor: Alexis Pearson & Guest Artists  

Days & Times: Tue-Sat, 12pm-4pm, and  
          Sat 10am-1pm 

Parent Presentation: Sat, July 26, 12pm-1pm  

 
 

 

Dates: August 11-15 
Ages: 8-18 years 

Price: $299   Due: August 1 
 

The Ovation Musical Theater Camp is a 
week long, all day camp that will begin 
focus and casting for Ovation’s winter 
performance “How the Grinch Stole 

Christmas” premiering December 2014 at 
Cashman Center Theater!  Current 

members of Ovation as well as new future 
hopefuls should attend.  

 
 Instructors: Shauna Oblad, Charmaine 

Hunter, and Deanna Anthony 
Days & Times: Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm  

Parent Presentation: Fri, August 15, 4pm-5pm  


